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foriy-lirat annual convention of
"e

, . tin'co Joys' session nt thoStint, church in Bollulrc. Inst night.
U <loci.lc.ily tho largest church1 ,1, ever held iu that city and
Ci! i oiiio. of tiio members ol tlio Ms-
'i.'chiirfh, and ol many ol tlio"I'1' '"

other churches there, haveK fl ed with delegates in attend.intoft f this wock. Thero were ovor oOUI I'lt.itives Irom various parts ol?into.resent, and they were nearly"P !?tnn i''l by tlio Chribtian peoplo,11 onturtnit j cjtv I'his societynl ""r 7ho oldest in tills church andTon."miration is one ol tlio most ini-th
i connected with tho church in.S'l I'usseU I'.ri'oU, ot Cincinnati, Is"%,';r.u'aAla...on Wilcox, of

^Tlionreiiiui»» r^'Vosaion n
_
worotnkon

.i cli'cuasioiis of various church
M,Land thwo occupied tho fore-S'tHfternoons and ovonlngsof eachiT sonic ol tho most prominent of tho

n ;Schurch workers in the Unitedpiscip.i» . (|10 exercisoH.." nnntlico vrero noticed A. C. Mora#!},S ol KiiRiish Utoraturo, of Hi-
,, f\ Ie»o; M. Rains!, treasurer'"nodatd fubiiahliiK Company, of lo-tl, Kansas; ". U- Tyler, lyutprof thethiirch'ol Christ, Now Yote&ty; 1 ..

MfDi .rnii'l, prosidont of Uothniiy Col-

f William" missionary at Nankin,Chi-) /. l' Color! professor Ohio Statel'nivo'rdt'y i 31. ". Adams, missionary in
iv B, V. Zollars, president Hiram

r. 1). Powers, paatir, of tho
Cnurch' o£ Christ, Washington, D. C.,,7nmnv other prominent church
< o kors and educators. Hie session
vesterday was occupied in a discussion
if subjects pertaining to tho ChristianCan's Hoard of Missions and wasn? rated in by Mrs.' Joseph King, of
il Hiony, l'a., Mrs. Joronio l enn, of
II wiiiagtoa C. II., and several minis-

ids 1" the afternoon Christian En¬
deavor societies was taken up and how
lo make tho work of those organizations
more elKtlye was ably discussed by W.
Y .M. t'aulov, president ol Ohio Chris¬
tian Endeavor Union,. Dayton; Jnbc/.
Hall president of Virginia ChristianKa'lcavor Union at Klchmoiid, and
Miss Jessie 11. Brown, ot Cleveland, 0.
The church was tilled to ovoVHowing

it all tlio sessions, and even the.largoIbtorinni ol tho 1'irst 3f. li. church
would not accommodate all of the crowd
tint -.ought to gain adnnttanco. iho
convention closed last nigh t after a vote
nf thinks to Hov. A. 11. Williams and
tlio local members who provided enter¬
tainment and such pleasant^arrango-meat for tl.o convention and tho lo o-
cites iii attendance. A fo\> of the clue-Ses got away last night, but most o
them remained till the CiOse, and «ill
cave this morning.
The convention elected officers lor the

ensuing year as follows: 1'resident
llev. J. M. Vail Horn, arron. Ohio,
firs', vice president. Kev. A. li. Williams,
of llellaire; second vico president, ite\.
]l S Dean, Hiram; recording secretary,
Klilcr S. J. White, Ashland; corrcspond-
inir secretary, Kev. Alansoir Wilcox,
Cleveland; treasurer, Rev. A.''TGacmuu,
Cleveland; superintendent Ohio louns
l'coplo's Society Christian Endeavor,
Kev. J.G. Warreri, Clove'.atid. 1he con¬
vention next year will be held at Can¬
ton in May. The national convention
meets next October at Nashville. lenn.
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Jniy -1 to reach hi«°d. ?Ct ..
im3 llntil

"v"»scd t,vomv.fiv/'e®ViI,ntlon-,1,0 h«3
!aa' niirlit was lifted l08 p?r da.v> ancl
schedule. ,l[toui miles ahead of hia
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}i! ravages' in n4r;,'rCh?1lraconti»uosf«shinerc. th°,cnDi'01 of
]" about 51,000 Lnfih the citv
"" rate of 500\hiily! ar° occurrinn at

-"uac, of Salttaku City, a mem.

bpr of tlio Utah tcrrilorlal legislature,nml n former rcsldontof l.lncolu. Irvine
surrendered. IIo claims Montgomeryruined his wifo and broke up their home.

DKIiliAlltK.
All Snrl* of I.ncul bnw* nml tiot'lp from

thfi t'ltr.
There was a iplotidld turnout of

Ktilghtj Templar yesterday ovonlnjjtoAttend tiio Ascension ilny sorvices at
tho First M. K. church. Only u short
ntnrch from tlio hull to tiio church was
tukou, owing to tho unfavorable
wouthor, but tiio church win woll filled
nnd ltov. T. W. Liino preached an Intor-
ostlng tormon, beginning with tho
statement Unit It Bcomud to him ouiU
nontlv propor that "tho ordor ofKnlgtils Tomplur, an ordor founded
upon the truths of tlio CiiriHtlnn re¬
ligion, should with impressive publicceremonies colubrute tho moat im¬
portant event In tho lifo of our Lord
Jesus Christ."' lloHoeuiod Imbued with
tho spirit of tiio occasion, and tho largonudlonco that, assembled was well
jiloased. Tho corcmonles of tho
knights, too, umlor tho luiprossivo
leadership of thu prelate, Dightou
llalioy, wero well rccoived. Tho St.
Clairsviilo members woro accompaniodby tliolr wives and lady friends.
Colonel C. L. l'oorman left vostordayfor Columbus to resume cliargo of the

sucrotary of state's ollico.
. DuringWednesday oveniii'gftnd tlio early partof tho day yesterdav.-ho was in roceiptof many telegrams from various promi¬

nent men, congratulating him upon tho
splendid victory lie achieved in tho con¬
vention, nnd convoying tho liono that
his voice will bo lieaxu in tho halls of
tho national Congress, llo loft homo
yesterday with a lighter heart and was
a happier man than lie has over bbforo
been in tho sixty-six yoars of his life,
An ellort will bo mado to stop rail¬

road outlines from whistling un Sundaywithin the corporate limits, and also to
enforce a stricter observance of tlio Sab¬
bath day by some of tho stores that
never mako a pretense at closing on
that day more than any other.
Kdward Lucas, a young colored chapv.-lio slolo a Dilver watch from liobort

Irwin, was fineil$25 atnlcosts and given
twiiitv days in jail by Mayor McGowan
vostorday,'and Marshal Johnson tookliim to tlio St. Clairsviilo stone pilo at
once.

Tho Daily Inatpcmlatl lias commenced
its thirteenth year, and proniisos as
much vim, vigor and vinegar as has
ever been shown in its columns. It is
not discouraged in tiio least at tlio out¬
look for liellalre.
Kdwin Hay succeods T. B. Jackson as

night ticket auent of tho Baltimore &
Ohio hero. >Ir. Jackson has been ap¬
pointed assistant agent at Wheeling,
ami will tako charge on tlio llrst of
June.

Dr. C. K. Manchester, one of tho most
prominent ministers in tho Ilarnosville
circuit, has been appointed a membor
of the board of examiners of tho Ohio
Wesleyan University at Delaware.
Mr. Albert Vethcrald and wife, ac¬

companied tho family of Syl. Wotheraldiiere from Findlay yesterday morning,with tho remains of their son. Tho fu¬
neral was a verv large one.
Mrs. Cyrus King, wife of tho promi¬

nent business and railroad man of that
liamo of Medina, is visiting tho familyof George M. Woodbridgo, Ksq.
Hon. C. L. Weoms, of St. Clairsviilo,

will deliver tho memorial address here
Monday evening, lie is' becoming a
.groat favorite in tlii^ection.Peter Manloy, who was injured by
falling through the hatchway of his
M'liarlbaat,is not likely to rccovcr. llo
is gradually, growing worse.

Fishing.parties are strewn all along
tho banks of tiio river below tho town,
notwithstanding tho wet wenthor.
Tho city council will moot this even¬

ing, owinz to tho fact that no meeting
was held Tuesday evening.
Charles J. Gill, 6ccretaryo( tho Elson

Glass company, is nursing his firstborn
.boy baby.
Deputy Auditor'William A. Fontonis

clork of the city board of equalization.
Thoro will bo a niusicalo at tho homo

of Mrs. John L. Davis this evening.
MARTIN'S PERRY.

Accidents and Incidents in that Thriving
Cltr.Personal nnd Industrial.

Tho Premier Banjo and Guitar Club,
Mrs. Oscar Sceloy and Miss Anna Hall,
of Wheeling, will take part in tho con¬
cert and litorary entertainment to bo
given "by Sherman Lodge of Iron¬
workers at tho ODera Ilouao to-morrow
night. Miss Madge Clark will sing.
The puddlera at tho /Etna mill who

havo been ofT since Ttiosday on account
of tho strike of the roll hands on tho
muck mil returned to work last night.
The roll hands wanted pay for changing
rolls and tho matter will" be sottled at
the coming convention.
The parado of tho Orientals last

night attracted much attention, and
was tho most comical ever aeon in tho
city. Tho Orientals wore headed by
the Vigilant Hose Company band and
followed by several hundred boys.

0. B. Lane brought suit apr.inst J. AV.
Lane, to recover tho sum of $125 on a

promissory note, to which a number of
otrsots were made. Judgment was
given for tho full amount of tho note
with interest.
Parrott Jump, who was taken to tho

Wheeling hospital with his soro hand
and arm, is much hotter, and hopes are
now entertained for his rapid recovery,
ahd that amputation will -npt' bo'noces-
sary.

' *

Officer* Och arrested a' banana' ped¬dler, on Wednesday evening,' for selling
without a license. The mayor remitted
the line upon tho payment of costs and
the licenso fee.
Leo McCord moved hi a family to

Junction City, Ind., yesterday, where
they will rosiuo for tho present. Thoy
went over tlio WAt L. 13. road.
Miss Dovault, of tho Martin's Ferry

schools, will attend a musical conserva¬
tory in Chicago, during the summor va¬
cation.
On account of the commencement ex¬

ercises thero was no pravor mooting in
the Presbyterian church last night.
Mrs. Frank Zink and Miss Sallio Mil¬

ler loavo this morning on tho steamer
Iron Quoon, for Cincinnati.
Rev. H. N. Campbell, who is at the

home- of his brothor in Cleveland, is
still improving slowly.

Prof. J. W. Schofield is home from
Anderson, Ind., and has concluded to
remain iii this city.
If you feel weak, tired and all run

down, Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what
you need to build up strength and puri¬
fy your blood. .13..

IF the assessor has omitted to assess
you, see to It that you aro listed. You
will bo deprived, of your vote In No¬
vember If your uamo is not oil tho as¬
sessor's book.

Take your moals at Tho Milwaukoo
Cafe. ItomniT Grant, Manager.
OaiifieldTba cures constipation, dys¬

pepsia and sick headache; restores the
complexion and saves doctor's bills, p

A PROFITABLE TALK.
Our Spoclnl Roportor Bocuroa tho

Facts,

Ho Rctri-mliicd tn rhoroiiRhlyWyes,
u Huttfcct '.flint I. Cniml,,B

Much Comment, una Ho Has Sue.
cccdcil.

Xe\n )',H> Sun
Two days ago ono of llio most promt-

nont professional men in Now York
pull shod u letter so outspokon, so tin-
usiinl, us to cause oxlonslvo tnlk and
awukwi much comment. Ycaterdnv 1
Inlorvlowod thogontloman in to tho con-
touts of tho lottor, and ho fully con-
firmed it In ovory rqspocL He not only
dlil this hut ho also monllonod a num.
hor of unusual cases which had co.no
under his observation in which littlo
loss than a mlraclo had been porforniud.

o important has tho outiro subjeet
boconio that Idolormlnod to invostignto
it to tho bottom, and accordingly cnlled

nfnt'iw ^,bort H' "'0 prom I-
ni'nt costumcr at No. 03'Knnt' Twolftl.

fi^'tloman mmuionciUu myinterview with tho ctoetor lyostordnv
Sir. hares has made' quito'ti hamo A
compjteknowled.ro o/ historian .n-
proctaiion of art nnd reliability are n«

sc.;Unl in hisprofession. ^I
.Mr. J-.uvcs," I bid, "I |oarn li.nt

your.wlfo has had .imosti J »

^oHoaco; aro you willing to ffibj I
Tho gentleman thought a moment

and an expression of pleasure passe,]
over lus face. -"-When I th i nk. ho "aid
of what my wlfo onco passed throuch'1

condition ,1,. Is In 3"}
L i'00' Kmtitud«- Nearly tliroo

} ears ago aho wan at tho point of death
whcnT ""d7"Und hoLick showa,'
whoii I say alio was tolallv blind nnd
la} in a statu ol unconsciousness. Tlireo
doctors attended her nnd all agreed that

her troublS# W'"U th° do'c'lora callcd

SO i..""'" "Kl Pl'jrporal convulsions
SO jou can imagnio how badlv sho mint
have been. At lust one doctor (lt was
ahln ff"1'd llmt #s sho »'«s mill
h« n'?!, 0,Voll<i.n,oro "'tempt iniRht
Iv cT enW \T ° «'a3 according-
JJ gnen her. Sho seemed to imnrovn

stored6' 'Thm°"i lI7S i',er aicht wus r«*
storeil. I linve had a long, lone sleon '

l'oss 'ami I am°n ¦niCCn;crinS conscious¬
ness, ami I am rejoiced to say tlmt «!>»

tl]miK.f0MC '° I'cr,oct health, wholly'gl'* "'euso of Warner's SafoC'urewhich was tho remedy wo administered'
" n.l!'VV?S\,imattn'' co"sc'ousncss."

I looked at Jlr. Eaves as ho said this
lie co.tiS^a,nlnK WUh aatiefaclioa:
"The physicians told us, after mv

*'(? 8 rccovery, tlmt sho could never
endure childbirth, and yet wo havo n

knn^0y!lea year old- do not
li^ ..w,iat sickness is. I attribute it

SateCuir'wh6^1 po":crof Warner's
sid. ii v- .y-' m-v elaUir' ffl'o re-

nl ?,tn i VlW'n'a. was, a while ago
lit.

Precisely 03 my wife had been'
I at onco advised her to use this sninn

Krny l"°l"odJ'i " .cured her promptly."
f

1 lin(* Jnatit 18 specially adaotedfor women, do you?" I Inquired. P

H.
0 Jnpans- I have known it tobo wonderful in* its.powor in the caseof pontjemon to whom rimVe'roeom

mended it.-. I speak-from my expo !
onco entire y, and vou shmiM 3 isurpriseath^t 1 an!'Z5."b?tt 1
;much fete?* ^""Mono so

Lfj"? "0t surPriae'l- I saw .by every

ib>; overy look, that Mr. Haves
meant all he said. I I,.d ampio confir
ination of_Dr. Gunn's letter, and inter-
whn h

n0t 'vonder "'at peoplowho havo seen such thimri n-hniJ.
in"to ht?d "i10'? dei^est friends,#o down
!n'° f'10 dark val|oy and bo brou-ht
back into tho light; should bo both on
Ihustastic and grateful. I; myself
caught the spirit, and I shall be gladif the investigations I havo made pro.
of profit to tlioso who may read them.

A Pointer. J-; *-«
"I am very much pleased with Cham¬

berlain's Cough Remedy," says II. M.
Bangs, the druggist at Chatsworth, 111.
"During the epidemic o£ la grippe here
it took the lead and was vory much bet¬
ter liked than other cough medicines."
The grip requires precisely the same
treatment as a very severe cold, for
which this remedy is so efficient. Itwill promptly loosen a cold and rolievethe lungs, soon eflecting a permanent
euro, while most other medicines in
common use for colds only give tempor¬ary,relief. 50 cent bottles for. sale bydruggists.

opm
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
sec that you get the genuine.
The real articlc made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be."just.asgood"
formless money.; ¦'.Don't buythem. If the \' Just as.good"
lias any merit if'ought to sell
without invoking the aid -of
comparison with our Acme

.. Blacking. .¦;:
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

.is the name of a- paint which does workthat no other pnint can do. Glass paintedwith it looks like colored glass. A 10c.bottle of Pjk-Ron will decorate a marketbasket full ofalassware. All retailers sell it

.l|The
¦mwy Drop
mil i\\ as &°°d as ^ie

LP first. No dregs.I \\ All pure and wliole-
some. The most

popular drink of die day.

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't le deceived if a dealer, for the sakeof larger profit, tells you some other hindia"juna»good*'.'tis fahe. I.'oiaiujionb aa gooJ as the genuine Hiuus'.

GRADUATING AND WEDDING OUTFITS-H, EMSHEIMBB.

GRADUATING
'

A.3STD.=

Wedding Outfits!
Cream Colored Silks,
Cream Colored Landsdowne,
Cream Colored Bedford Cords,
Cream Colored Blazers,
Cream Colored Fans, Gloves, Hose, Etc.

FOR TOURISTS.
.

,
(

. J0'Suits, Wrappers, Skirts,5nH&set Gloves,
Corsets, Underwear, Etc.

HEMSHEIMER
18 and 20 Eleventh Street.

HAM
: HAMM & CO.,
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers,DOT THIS DOlnm FOR FHCT:

That our establishment Is a model ono In evorr respect.That In our altractlvo assortment. prompt «orvloo and ialr treatment, our customer* ara aran'.rand satisfactorily sorvcd. 1 'That wbilo wo cannot give you something lor nothing wo aim toglvaa good, honest doilevery time. Wo invite your penonai inspection.
Undertaking In Its Several Forms a Special Feature.!'- Telephone Calls Answered Day or Night.

HRMM& CO.. 1065 JUtHIN ST-

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,
OWNERS OF THE

Elba Iron Works, Continental Tube Works,
AND SIX OTHER MANUFACTOKIES MAKING

WROUGHTIROH STEAM, LINEADD DRIVEPIPE
TUBING, CASTING, BOILERS, ENGINES, DRILLING,

, RIGS, TOOLS, ROPE,
AND OTHER Ari'LIANti23 NECESSARY FOR DRILLIN3

Oil, Gas andWater ArtesianW
91 and 92 Water Street, t

PITTSBUHGI1,

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

Q.ALVANIZED IKON CORNICE
AND

TIIsT KOOPIWG!
Special attention given to til kinds ot

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Buildings.
ALSO

STEEL AND FELT R00F.ING.
Call and got prices before contracting a? lamprepared to glvo bargains 111 that lino of work.

B. E. CHLDSnTBLL.,
jcl'. Corner Main and South Streets.

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Engines U to Bast.

Hops Sot Cut tho Hods. Ia Steam Tis-Iit.
Will last Longer Thau Any (Khar.

CHHS, H. BERRY,
J^IL-L. SUPPLIES,

No. 123Q Water Street.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

r£UE HIGH-GLASS

PHOTOGRAPHS
for wlijcli PARSONS has been justly noted will
t-tlll be continued to bo mndo bettor thnn evor.
All tho newest accessories and appliances, to-
Kctherwlth a strictly first-class eastern operatorof lougoxperlcnco in Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. Respectfully,
myl'J J. A. If. PARSONS.

PHOTOGRHPHS=i
=HIGG!NS* GALLERY.

42 Twelfth Street.

MTYLES' AKT STUDIO.

FXioToeriAPiiB.
Portraits in Pmtct. Oil. Crayon. Water 'anil

Ink.
21S4 WPLIN STREET.

fe!5

GROC E RI ES; ETC.

gUMMER BEVERAGES.
ROSE'S LIME JUICE,
ROYAL LEMONADE CRYSTALS,
GINGER ALE, C, i Vf.,
ROOT BEER.

0. E. MURRAY & CO.,
my23 130(1 Market Street.

HE INTELLIGENCER
~

1*X CLKlit X.N0 I'ii^ilNTXDLE PAPC&

Poor or Shabby Binding
Is an offense against Good

Taste.
; ¦¦

'

^

Some of the very best
books are published in
Paper covers..... It pays to
putthe'iTftsfh

Covers That Will' Preserve
Them and be worthy of
them.

Sendyour books,newand
0ld. t0i: hrs'sity-i

THE

Intelligencer Bindery.
PICTURES &. ART MATERIALS.
TOOKING GLASSES

AND PICTURES
Framed to Ordor on Short Notice,

.AT
A.n T STOnE,1222 Market Street.

mrll E. L. NICOLL.

\\5N1U\Wr
.ARTIST..

Studio 2154 Main Strent.
ccll

REAL estate.

Mountlsville
i

IS STILL OFI'ElllKfl

OPPORTUNITIES loINVESTORS
Contracts will bo placod thla

week for Two Largo Factories,and DwolllnRB win bo noeded
for the work paoplo. A goodprofit oan bo made by builders
whowlll orcot dwolllngsntonco
CHOICE LOlStOIt SALE

In close proximityto tho factor¬los. Adply to

J. GLENN COOK,
Oonoral Manager,

mv27 MOI'NDSVIltl.H. \V. VA.

FOR_SALE.
ot Tenth street.
No. 2ft)I Market street

^ tNo. (A Thirty-first street, ground <36x123
foot. 12 room*, price...... . 5No. Il£'> KofFitroet, half lot .. 2*25No. 4tl Thlrtjr-oiRtilh street

No. fll Thirty-eighth Atrcot....,.,.»...2.WO*No. lltti Cbarlos street ami |hrcft,lotsv.j 1.0N

50-acro farm, known u Porter Iwm, 8« paracre. ..
^

.BELVEDERE LOTS.
No. 100 Main street.

. ... »Two cottages on MoundsVille camp grounds.No. 2102 Cnapllnu stroet
No, III Sixteenth street
No. 8031 Woods street
No. 3933 Woods street.

w .Five-roomed honse and lot at MoMechen.
Four lots In.MoMeehcu, Miller's addition.No. 21d Sixteenth street. >,Desirable Choline street property..No. 60 North Front street .1

No 1025 McCollochstreet, lot00x120 leet,f1,503.Lot on South Front street, $1,000.
l.ot on.Sonth Front street, 11.400.Building for manufacturing purposes.

FOR K/ZBlsTT."
A Month.Desirablo residence on Sixteenth street.

rooms and finished attlo -V"No. 2W3 Alley It ? J®No. 2620 Alloy 11, two rooms w...... .*» ou #No. 2GOI Market street, two rooms 7 ooNa G Slxtoenth strcot ...... i-»ooNo. 2j20 Main street, five rooms. 10 03No. 6t Thirteenth street, threo rooms 7 00
No. 2lul Main sttoat, thlrtl lloor ® so

FOR PENSIONS.Wri to lor Question Blank orcall on

JAMES A. HENRY,
U. S. Claim Attorney, Heal Estato Agent, Colloc-

torand Notary Public.
my?4 1612 Market Street.

FOR SALE.
House of seven rooms, 2523 Chnpllne streetHouso of six rooms, with modern »51P"V£*merits, lot 35x123. South Broadway. Island, Sl.wo.House of soren rooms. Eofl street, 1,003 cash,balance on easy terms, $3,500.
Lot on South Jacob street. S700.
I/Ot on Jacob street. Coutro heelliur. 5353.Very deslrablo building lots in Behrens <fcSpetdcVs addition; nlso ou the lato sjte of street

CaKou*e of fivo rooms on EolT street, betweenTwenty-fourth andTwenty-fifth streets, $2,300.Ilcuse, six rooms, Wood atreot, Centre Wheel-
^ouse, five rooms, brick. Fourteenth streetHalf lot on Twenty-ninth street, $300.
House, three rooms. Flrat ward, $»).House. four rooms, Jacob strcot, Coutro Wheel
Two very deslrablo lots on South Front stroit
Business houso on comer Twenty-sixth andChanllne streets.

. .,,A largo lot at McMechon, 103 by 20> foot Very
CJiouso of eight rooms. "bricK, Jacob strost bj-
twecn Fifteenth and Sixteenth stroots.
Seven lots. WxlOl feat In Hlau; ttfhyto aa*Gallagher'saddition.. Price S10) to SW3 caelx.
One of tho boit manufacturing altai lu macltv.frouting on two railroads.

FU» 4 WbTW.,<ldlt;0"'
TO LOAN".

SM0, SG00, SI,003 and $2,CC0 to loan on city realestate. r

NESBITT & DEVfNE.
1739 Market Street:-"* mrio

PORSALE,
Three housos on Wood street, between TilIrtr-fitii and Thirty-sixth strsou. on a fifty-foot lot;rents for $»l per month.

, ,No. 3510 Wood street lot30x100 feet six rooms,A splendid manufacturing or building site,one of the best iuthe clty.tUO feetPSqunro. cor¬
ner of Forty-second anduater streets; will besoldas a whole or in lots. '.

A good farm of 71% acres, one and a half mllei?from tho city. A good orchard, six acres m
prapea. has a five-roomedhouse, stables, etc.. anutho best of water. Will toll on easy terms or

ULotion V/on^nann'^ttddltlon, the,hwt value inthe Eighth ward, on very easy terms, for a shot;time.
. ,No. 4117 Jacob street, six rooms and largestore room .. v-- i .A.Flne homes In Laidwell's run, cheap.SJJO to 1.500No. 4615 Jacob street, rents for S216 2.103Na 41 Thirty-eighth street, six rooms, new.. i.oJJNo. 342lChapllne street, ton-roomed housonndtwoloM.

, , kBrlek house, four rooms and hall,- iorty*tlrstand Woods streets, full lot 1

...S3.501

JOSEPH A. ARKLE,
renslon Attorney. KoUry unit Real Ealate
Agent. llotL^os rentod and rents collocteiu
QJleo yp.N3517Jacob streot nay 7

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!
$400 buys 2.1x122 feet on South York street
$100 buys *23x122 feet on touth Huron str.-et,
$750 buys 30x112 loot on North Huron street.
21.000 buys Clxl'ii feet in Woodsdaie. on Natlona*rond.'
81,400 buys a fine lot on South Front street.
S3.000 buys a fine lot on South Front street. n.$1,750 buys n lino lot on North Front street.
S1.000 buys a line lot In Plea>ant Vullay, 180x310 ft.SI.200 buys n fine lot In Pleasant Vnlley. 80x-2J0 It.$1,81)0 buys a lot 30.x UH feet on Zano street.
$125 buys a lot 25x120 ft. on EoTat., Eighth ward.S1..VW buys a lot 30x111 feet on Filtoonth street.
$500 buys a lot .10x10) feet on South Elm strcei.
$900 buys a lot 30x100 feet on .South I'onn stroot.$2,000 buys a lot 50x103 foot on Kofi street, Eighthward.
We, also have improved properties in allsections of the city, nil of which' are1 held atreasonable prices. .

RINEHART vt XATUil,
City panic Building, Ilopni No. 6.Telephono 211). np27

_
GENERAL NOTICES. '

$500 REMHRDI
_.'1 .; 'i

Theundersignecl will pay$500 reward for the recov¬
ery of the body of D. M. Ca¬
rey, who was drowned in
Wheeling Creek, at the
Main street stone bridge,
on the morning ofJanuary14. and the body is suppos¬edto have beon carried into
the Ohio river.
.pis MRS. CLARA G. CAREY.
^"OTICE
Albert Rodmnn and Isiac H. Frey have beanadmitted momberaof our firm. The basins nwill bo continued In the name of Rodman &Co.

H. W. REDMAN,
G. G. McKOWN.WitEEMNQ. W. Va.. Feb. 17.180- fell

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a candidal* fop

the Dcraocratlo nomination for Sheriffof Ohio
County. Respectfullyf«20 A. A. FRANZHEIM.
FLYSOnHBWS
fHEELING,
mrh
OKKS.

FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS
WINDOW GUARDS,

FENCING. TREK BOXES
01 oo.

Office and Bank Raiuno,
I Or Anythlngln Wlro.

W. a ALLISON, 1707 Eoff Street,
apl-miis Telephono itl


